
THE VARSITY.

«That is because you are a. fool,' said the law-
maker, "but the 1awv protects society fromi your
blindness, and will render you dunilb iii the 1pre-
sence of the wise.''

''Think you so?' said the fool.
"Ay, 1 know the law,' said the law-milaker,

and passed on.
The fool gazed at the clouds, andi the fish

plaved in the water.
A certain: priest, witli Ieigthiened face drew

near and said, "Fool, have you considered wvell
the future of your jîninortal soul?"

"'No, a fool does not corisider wvei1, and is mny
soni immiortal?"

<ý'Ay, it is,'' said the priest.
'Then, why speak of' the future?"' said the bool.

III wili point ont to you your duty,'' saîd tbe
priest.

"Do you then, know a fool's duty?" said the
fool. ''

"'Ay, the duty of every man is the saine, be lie
fool or wise,'' said the priest.

'<What is duty?'' said the fool.
<'Duty is to obey the laws given to us by

God,'' said the priest.
'ICan the laws of God then be b)rokei?'' said

the fool.
"'No, they are unalterable,'' said the priest.
"'Then why worry mie about dtutv?' said the

fool.

"tThougli you cannot break the laws, you cati
transgress thiein,'' said the i)riest.

''Well?'' said the fool.
(41f you transgress the Iaws y-ou w~ill be piin-

islied,'" said the priest.
'II do îîot care,'' said the fool.
I'That is because you are a fool,'' said thie

priest, and passcd 011.

A wise nian who listened to the fool, now camne
and sat Leside him, and said, "Fool, you and I
agree on inany things. We botlu sec the fallacy
of false national honor, the absurdity of iinucli
twaddle about art, the vanity of accunmulating
iifeiess facts, the injustice of huinan laws, andi
the unerring justice of divine ones."

"What justice?'" said the fool.
"What, that a man reaps only wlbat lie sows,'"

said the wise man.
"He does, but what of it?" said tjie fool.
"Why not, then, forsake your fooliiness, and

.become wise altogether?" said the wise inan.
'<Arn 1 then, wîse s0 far?'' said the fool.
<'Ay, you are," said the wise man.
'Then what is wîsdoml?" said the fool.

"Wisdorn is to know the fallibilitv of nian,
and the infallibility of God,'' said the wise mani.

"What would it profit me to know thiese
things?" said the fool.

'<Why knowing the first, you could be what yon
wished arnong nmen."

«But I ama aiready a fool," said the fool.
"And knowing the second, you wonld neyer

lack faith," said the wise man.>
<'But now I do flot feel that I lack anything,"

said the fool.
"That is because you are a fool," said the'

wise man, and departed to nmuse on the folly of
fools.

Crowds pa$sed on~ the, road, the flsh played in
the water, and the fool lay back- on the grass,
anid blinked at the clouds while the sunlight
strearned over him.

DOINGS IN OTHER COLLEGES
McGili. wiii award a Rhodes scholarship this

iiontil. This ivili Le the fourth tur-ne that a Mc-
Gi juan bias beiuefited by the gift of the late
Cecil Rhodes. In 1904 the McGiil authorities
fouind theinselves lualie to mnake a choice be-
twN'een two of the aplicants, Herbert Rose and
John Archibaid. In consideration of tue peculiar
circuistauces the truistees (iecided that both
moin sliould be awarded sclhoiarsbips. Thîis action
lias been justificd by the records of the two stu-
dlents. Mr. Rose in particular won distinction
for Iiixuseif and bis coliege by captnring the
Craveni scholarsbip iii ciassics, the higbest aca-
demie lionor to wbichi au Oxford undergraduate
iuay attain. He is the first colonial to attain
tins (distinctioni. Not only did lie thus win "'the

bn,'but lic captured the Ireland sdbiolar-ship,
and also the chess chamipionsbip of the Univer-
sity. Mr. Rose is the son of Rcv. Dr. Rose, of
thc Ceutenary Metbodlist chiurch, Hlamilton, and
is homne for the Christmnas vacation.

In 1905 Lavai decided to waive its riglit to the
nomination and the election was again granted
to McGili, Mr. Talbot P'apineau being the lncky
inan.

Troronto, too, xviii have to noîninate a Rhodes
sclhoiar this miontb. Aiready the availabie candi-
dates are being discussed, tboughi the iist of ap-
licants cau onily Le guessed at as yet. There are

inany good ail-round meni in Toronto and
the sciection wiii Le awaited wîthi critical inter-
est. 'fle present Toronto representative at Ox-
ford, Mr. E. R. Paterson, lias fuliy justified bis
ap)pointincut by bis acadeici and atbletic re-
cords.

'fli gexîcral cond(itions attadhied to the scboiar-
slîips are weil kiuown. Acadeinie standing, pro-
ficiency in atlietics, inanly qualities, truth, cour-
age, devotion to duty, etc., andl the exhibition of
mioral force of chiaracter and of ability to lead
are ail to Le taken into account in ii-aking the
award.

Iii Toronxto tbe President of tbe University and
six ilemnbers electeci by the faculty constitute the
Coininittee of Selection. This Conmnittee is ex-
pected to carry ont the spirit of Mr. Rbodes' in-
structions and suggestions, but tbe décision is
absoiutely in its bauds.

Soine fauit lias Leen founid with tbe way in
which tbe riglit of noxiiniating scholars bas been
grante(i to the Universities of Ontario. In every
seven years Toronto lias the nomination three
turnes, Qneen's twice, and McMaster and Ottawa
once each. It is easy to criticize tlîis arrange-
ment, but it is very difficuit to suggest any im-
provemient. There is no donbt that the trustees
mnade every effort to Le absolntely fair and ira-
partial in their arrangement and tbat they have
made the Lest solution of a very perplexing
problein.

Many questions will arise over individual awards
but witlî the establishmnent of a regular rota-
ti6un, the great work of organization,. bas been
completed. There are înany Rhodes scholars at
Oxford now and provision lias been made for a
never-failing supply. Mr. Rhodes' scherne has
been shown to Le practical; it rests with the stu-
dents to show that it can aiso attain the end de-
sired-the developmnent of muen.


